<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19 & 20 June | **The Creative Curriculum for Infants, Toddlers, & Twos**  
8:00am Check-In;  
8:30 am to 5:00 pm Workshop  
Multicultural Community Center ■ 1126 Country Club Lane  
Each participant gets a participant manual. ONLY One set of Creative Curriculum books will go to each site upon completion. Participants must attend both sessions to get credit.  
NO WALK-INS | Creative Curriculum for Infants, Toddlers and Twos enhances the skills already known to early care providers and family child care providers and gives new ideas for improving current programs that involve the care of infants and toddlers. The main goals of this training include building responsive relationships, planning and managing a developmental appropriate program, promoting infants’ and toddlers’ development and learning, and maintaining professional standards. This training is for providers who care for infants and toddlers.  
Presented by: Sarah Minyard, Early Childhood Consultant  
FCC & Centers ■ Call CCRS to register ■ 15 Total Training Hours ■ CDA 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 ■ $25 for both days  
Fee includes lunch for both days. (Make checks payable to University of Illinois) |
| 26 & 27 June | **The Creative Curriculum for Preschool**  
8:00 am Check-In;  
8:30 am to 5:00 pm Workshop  
Multicultural Community Center ■ 1126 Country Club Lane  
Each participant gets a participant manual. ONLY one set of Creative Curriculum books will go to each site upon completion. Participants must attend both sessions to get credit.  
Presented by: Sarah Minyard, Early Childhood Consultant  
FCC & Centers ■ Call CCRS to register ■ 15 Total Training Hours ■ CDA 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 ■ $25 for both days  
Fee includes lunch for both days. (Make checks payable to University of Illinois) |